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siM Rooirt Waaley, »l li\i^8rSfieUj ' in' tlie'CdUftty of Ifor^i
in th6 rMjsthbss of Common-Carries, riflfe the 'fhWbf Stan-
ley, Jfeson, ancl C9: 'waS dissblveJ by raiit'liai cdiisetit b& the
§ist ita? 6t July last ; and that all tiHiltfS due to fM ^iaifcoh^
Serb {save skttA.iexfcept paji df a dtibt ffa ttriich fMstdcls df the
Said concern hath bUtft sold, and Vvh' i'cn 53 W "tie received %
the said" tYaricTs Jacferthyareld lid tdfreiVttxV bj thtt said R'd1)ttt
Stanley, by \vrl6W all debts owing ft ofti th'c saVd concern 'arc
•to be 'paldV AS \viVdfcssdur Hands, this 6th day of October
l£i2, . . • . • Frtts. Jacki?6>i,

, . . . . „ , . j , . .
pk|T iQlice. is. .hefefeypivfen, Vl>a.t the Partnership! between
J^l -^Ibs'srs. ''Saiiuue'L AoWtt, WiHianj Abbott, and W'illiani
Francis XVarVeh,, of Wood-Street j London, tilov'ers, carrying
on trade.'jUn'd'cr thtTfirtn ftf Abbotts and Warren, -was this day
5h'ss61v«d % iiintrtal f ohsent ; and that the trade will in future

"he carried on fe-y the said W. F. Warren, in Partnership with
th'e uncCcrst^ied 'TWmas Po\vdich, nnder the firm of War-
ren and Powfteh^Witaess their Hands,
,v • M; Saw!* Abbott.

.Wittm. Abbott.
Win. F. Warren.

••t&Hibarfl'-Strect, October 7, 18 V2.
""'6'tiee 5's hereby glren> that Hie Partntr'ship 6f Jaraes

b-H Turrtbnll.pnly, is disshlvcd ; and that the •biis'iiVessi'OT' the
saJd 13anlnn'g-Hoi«e'in futui<e •'ft-ill be1 carried on by the"said
Jain.es Ver«,.Peter Vere.> William Smart, John Baron, and
John Ha^Ykius, James Vere.

Peter Vere.
1 • ' Vt'm: Sniart.

1' " '. /, • John'-Baron.
. ' . jo7m Hawkins.

. ' -'>Mj. Robert

is •lie're '̂y'-glv'en, that"ih'c Partnership'lately sulr-'j
•slsfing" bet;wEien"ti> Vhe unaersigKetl Matthew'Kiliott

SftttSes Wliehtley, boih' 'of Tlothethdm, 'in the 'County of

win'ess^crr HurtdsH:his"7!t-h dKy. of-Oc^Wr1 1812,'

-J antes Wheatley.

"iiiid' Btam'f>-iSflcVchants, «t .-No, 86, Great 'i>owcv-Mrcet, in,
'^ie City oi'lJoiiabn,'. was dissolved by-co'Hscirt, under-an ordert

'of'the I-Iigli Cou'rt'o'^Ch'ancery, dated the 24th.tfayof-AiTg.ost-
last:—All .persons Siavinn any claim or demand on t'be said

'lafo. pai'tisi'Vsirip are'WqTwsted to deliver in an account thereof
'"tV'lVTT. Jbhn'TimiVaiit,''itf''5fov'er:-HlT1,'V\^ne;itr!"""

ed to :ri''ci.'n'e 'Vh'e same.j^as wUissSs HJtvri'Hamls this'
6th'day &f .Ocboficr 1-6'ia, j

Jo/m rfshton. {
. 'Williamt Nassau, jun.]

our!

/ilLtJ^ON.-
-^ep^'embor'.-ln' tbe Pifty-:s'ec(fiid"yearl'l>f tile

^teWn'. W" our -Sdvcri.'ign -Lord -George the
•^'hfrd, liy the Grace of Go'd of Ihe XEnited;

" TftrhfilitWn of'Great Britain and Ireland King,1

Faith, before Cliiudius Stc-&

Ssq. Mayor ofTthe
Sir Jollm:Eatiier,tK.nigh%,i

' lirim Lci^hton, rvnjgut, 'Alderarea •oftiiS Sai'd
City, tfohn SiVvfcSteir, l£sij, feecirdtt^fAheiaid
City, Sit" ftiatl^eW^ioicaflaj R-btl SatMtt Gooi-»
bfthcre^'liiici. o&er at' tha Atdtttoen of ttid
Said City,, and ;otnera.tlicar Fellows, Justice*

: : of pur said Lord, the king, assigned to keep
the J?ca£eto!^ our said Lord the King V\thia ,

'tire said "City, a'nd also to hear 1atid'deter"-
toiine ̂ ivKfs' felonies, .Tresp*sses, and othei

.,] Misdeed icolnraitted within the said City ;

1 \tf remembered, That the Inspector ,of .Corn. R(^-
tuirtisr'htttri,' io op'cn Court, yve'sented .-and delivered tk>

ib'e'ito'i'd ̂ la>T3r, -Reco'rd'W-, afid AMernien, asse'lnblccC at "this
pi;escat SCSSI.UQ, a. octta^i 'booli, iato which the states
or accounts oi' the .'aggregate quantities, 'prices, add ave-'
rage 'prices 6f lluglish barley, beatts, pease, rye, \i-heat,'
rape s-ecd, ' and "oats', bona fide sold and 'delii-efed' Ifrdfai
t'fi'e lutti 'ilay of Mky last, to the 8th day of August last,
"by e.hx;li:jaijxl *yejr.v-jj'ersOu cTrt-ryifj^ on the trade or bu-
si'ness of a cornfactor in the City of London or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and- dis-
tinguished, a.nd fairly and properly mserted ; and hath ve-
ri'rred upon, his'oath,' that "the 'same nave been fairly, icor-
rect'ly, and- properly 'inattc'lip, foi-med, and computed, to the
b'c t̂ of his power, skill, and judgment, ?md according, «o far
as'irt "him- lay, to the true -intent und'tctior of the "Act of
Parliament in tliat %ehal€: And the general SWrage pric«sf
of each of the •'sayi rospecl.ive sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance, ef the-said Act, deem and certify tfee
same to be as folloVs-, viz.

-ye *. tf- ' • ' •
Ban-ley -'3
Beans \ ... 3
Pease' ..: '.'. -a

'.Rye .. .; "4
W'ht-at .7
Rape Seed .'.'.. 5

Oats ...... .-. .-. 6

- j
L

f i
-! .
-/

Average p'w'ce p*r 'cJiiaVter 'o
the last si& Xveek^. •'• '

Average price per quarter-oa,
the last twelve weeks.

And do'hereby onler rtnd direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices 'be published in tke' London Gazette once in four
several wcelis immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS' SHELTON, cicrt of the Peace.

I-Iercas "by Indentures of Lease and Release, bearing
date .respectively the 28th and 2,9th days of November

171!), made or mentioned to be made between Peter Powell,
.c-t'tbe'Cjty of-Exon, Leather-Seller, of the one part,-and'Wib-
liam "Short, of the same, 'Esq., Andrew Jcft'ery., of Salston, :in
the Parish of •6ttery,-Sl:.. Mary, in Che County of-Devon,.Esq.,
•James Pierce, of the-said City of Exon, Clerk, John Starr., of
the :same, -Merchant, Hugh -Malle'tt, Thomas Paviott, arid
Samuel ̂ shott, of tbe^arne, Grocers, Thomas Townsend,'jun.
and Hugh Indwell, of the'-SP.mi! City, :Fn\lers, of the other
part, the said Peter -Po.vcil, for the'considerations therein
mentioned,.did grant, release,' and confirm unto and to the
use of the sliitt Wirliam. Short, Andrew Jeffery, James Pierce,
John Starr, Hugh >Klallp'tt, Thoraas Pfiviott, Samuel Sliort,
Thomas Townsend, and 1-Iugb Bid well, their heirs and assigns
>for*rver, fVie w^tera p'art'--of-ajgardcn aad;!pldt of•'jjrdbtffl,
'frhich had'.been then lately .purchased, imd a meeting -hoilse
with the appurtenance?;, which had hee'n in part erected, 'anil
was then ;ifltenilcil to be finished with monies 'ccjritribtrtetl Hy

,tbc .pra-ties th-t^eto, -find several other"pdrsons,-Situate i'u tire
•Pa-rib'h of-St. Olave, in thc'City of Exeter, upon-trust,-among
•brticva, by-the 'rents and profits of thC'said .plot- of .ground,
and by lel.ting'of seats in the'said meeting-house, o'r b^jsale
or mortgage :theycof, -or of any part thereof, to pay all sums
of money exceeding 201.'with the interest .thereof, already
contributed, advanced,- and paid by them the said1 Peter Powell,
William Short, Andrew Jefl'ery, James Pierce, John Starr,
"TIbU'h''M'oil<;tt,' Thouias:iPaviott, Sarducl 'Shoi't, Thomas
Tb'wnsehd, and Hugh Bitt'frttll, OT'anyof.'tl'iem-,"And froni'and
after tne'paytnent-aad dis'char.ge thereof, Upbn <trttst-,"',to-pay
allsbms of-innncy of the stnii'of 'ibl. >and ttpwatlts^ -w^th'-ttte
in'Uir^st ttV<?"reof alrtatly Con1JFiViitexlil'ijdvrinced, aiid!p;tiil, 'or
at any time 'thereafter to be contributed, aiW«ee'd,J6r ^ialfl,
by all or. any of'the.-pt^Vties thereto, or any other pf-rson oy

' ' " ^ Cowards tho build'uig: of tKe^ttid.-wicetaBg-


